
HEWJERSEY'S VOTE
CLAIMED BY BQIti
But Taft and Roosevelt

Will Fight Till Last
Minute.

OPENING OF POLLS
WILL MARK FINISH

Colonel Assured of Factory Vote,
but This Will Be Offset by Bal¬
lots of Business Men in Resi¬

dence Towns, Which
Will Be Cast for

President.

New Jersey Is "Sure"
for Both Candidates
-

.New t nrk, May 30.. I'rrnldent
Taft, Bx-Prestdeat Itoonrvrlt nnil
Seuntor I .a I'olletlc renlrd to-ilny
nftrr thrrr <ln»» at thr hardeat
fampalitnlua; tbej have experienced
diner the? brenn Iba ficht for the
Itr/.iuhllcun p r <¦ M r n I; ti nomina¬
tion, Tür I'rcnldenl nml Colonel
Itooaevrlt pliin fn ulnd up Ihrlr
npenklni; tourn ll) two dn.'n more
of \lBoroun norki
The 'Infi nianairera m-day n-

prraii hii tin f n<'f Ion «Ith Ihr Preal-
drnt'n tour of the "rotnmutlnK
tour." «rhere mor« Ihoii bn)t the
in,im ii 11 mi of the State realdra.
Thin purl of the State In nlno thr
factor}' dlntrfet.

Itoosevelt leadera nur ihrlr can¬
didate «Hl mehr a vote from thr
factory wurker« ihm «III more
llinn offnrl any nili antaire Mr. Tnfl
Wjll eel from ihr "liunliirnn mrn'n"
votr In Ihr rrnldrnrr towna nenr
New York fit?.

Iloth alilrn claim thr four dele-
(tn'.rn-nt-lnrCr «hlrh «III b«« elect¬
ed h.v the Vote of Ihr «hole Smtr.
und at lenat nlxtrrn out of Ihr
twenty-four iiintrin delegate*, if
anjtbluR. ihr Itoosevelt claims are
thr more sweeping.
Thr firm four dlstrleta, «hieb

i'onntitutr four-flfthn of thr State,
rxtrndlnic lr"in t'npr May on Ihr
nniilh iik fnr nn \r« York t'llv nrr

In doubt. in ii clnlmn two "nn
fiurr."
The I'rrnldrnt «III muri to-mor¬

row. %ln|ilnc ihr Iowa« »Ioiik thr
.\tlan1ti' »hole, which hrard Colonel
Itooaevell Saturday. Mr «Iii con¬
tinue hin flRht rlKht up in ihr hour
of opening: Ihr primary election,
nml hnn nrrnntird lo-dnj lo npenk
nt lilnnnlioro nt noon Tuesday, nn

hour before llir polln open Ihrrr.
Colonel Itoonrvrll fcprnt th«- dn*

quietly nt Oyster Hay. To-morrow
hr «III Invade Ihr country to thr
aoutbweal of Ihla city coins; nn fur
notilh nn Princeton,

Naw York. May IS..Resting th..- en-

tire day at the home of hin brother.
Henry W. T.ifi. In order to fortify
himself for the strenuous day ;tnd a

half which lies before him In thr New
Jersey campaign, President 'luft start¬
ed out lor a walk about '>:'J0 o'clock
this afternoon to be overwhelmed i»y
New Vorkurs anxious to shake bis
hand. Tlie President was finally com¬
pelled to take refuge in a private
house, from which he later emerged
and entered his automobile to be
jirhiaked away for a ride.
The President left his brother*!

house shortly after Ö o'clock, accom?
pahled by Mr. Taft. Secretary Hilles
and two secret service nun. They had
hardly proceeded a block when the
throngs on the street recognised him
and began to press forward to shake
his hand. At flrat the President, ac¬
quiesced all the time, forging ahead as
rapt'ily as possible, but the throiij; bc-
gan to sroiv. Two hlorks further on
it was necessary for two police of¬
ficers to take a hand In an attempt to
hold back the crowd, which had grown
rapidly. The President gave up the
Idea of greeting the throng, at the re¬
quest 01 the officers, w|,o saw that it
would he Impossible lb shake hands
with all, and started up Fifth Avenue,
thinktnpr to evade th:1 people.

At Fifty-eighth .Street and Fifth
Avenue, Police Inspector McClUskcy
{Mil his wife happened along. The In¬
spector at once joined the policemen
In forming a line about the President,
nnd walked with him. The crowd,
however, was so great thai the Presi¬
dent made little or no progress, and it
Was seen that some step was neces¬
sary If Dir President wished to return
in time for tea. When the patty reach-
Sixty-sixth Street, the secret service
men switched the President into that
thoroughfare, nnd ascending the steps
of the llrst house, rann the bell and
requested permission to enter. This
was quickly granted, and the Presi¬
dent found himself the suest of John
). Cadwallnder, a well known business
man. The secret service men made
i:sr of Mr. Cadwallader':> telephone to
summon the President':] automobile,
nml after a wait of perhaps thirty
rnlnutf.«. the executive was placed in
his machine und taken for a ride
through Central Park, returning to
Mr. Taft'a house In time for the even-
I nrr meal.

Mr. Taft did not respite the New
Jersey light until the arrival of Sun¬
day overtook him In Ihiglewood to¬
day, but In spite of the fact that bo
had been over 124 miles of extremely
dusty roads, and had been in his car
for more than fifteen hours, he rese
comparatively early to attend church.
He was present at the morning ser-
vim of the f'bmeh of the Messiah In
Thirty-fourth Street, and after that
was driven out to Van Courtland
Park, where he reviewed Squad A of
the First City Troops.
The President will leave Jersey City

phe.rtly after !* o'clock In the morning.
He will speak during the day at
Perth Amboy, Mattaivan, Hed Bank,
Iiong Branch, Asbury Park, Mnnas-
quan. Freehold, Lakewood. Bridge¬
town.. Mlllvillc, Vineland; M«y's l.and-
jng and Pleasantyllle before winding

(Continued on Sixth' Page.)
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WORK OF REPAIR BEGINS
Great Demand fur Labor in Districts

Damnum«! by Flood-
Now Orleans. May 2fi.-»-Rallr'oadB In

tho submerged territory north and east
Ot Melville uro organizing repair
Rangs to be aunt out tills week to
rush tho work or repairing roadbeds
and bridges damaged by the waters
from the Dog Tall, Terras, Panther
l'''>reet and Beulall breaks. There will
be a largo demand for labor, but the
t-upply made available by Idle farm
hands Id expected to jut re than equal
the demand.
The Texas and Pacific, Southern

Pacific and the Vlcksburg, Shreveport
and Pacific sustained considerable
damaKc by washouts. Section and
bridge «angr probably Will be the
first to begin repairs.
The Vazoo and Mississippi Valley on

the east bank of th>- Mississippi was
washed out in several places by the
Beulall break, but It i.< believed that!
through train service will be possible
before the ond of the next week.

T)i<- crevasse at Hymella, thirty
mll^s above Now Orleans, had widened
to moro than 2,500 feet to-day, und Is
considerably wider than tho river at
that point. The Kowinment Torres
havo been withdrawn, only a few lab-
' ¦ni. remaining to'load tools and equip¬
ment. Thousands of iiyhtscers visit-
<a the crevasse to-day.

NEW BISHOPS TAKE VOWS
They Hare flren Klected at General

Conference of Methodist Church.
Minneapolis. Mir.n.. May 26..Eight

bishops, or general superintendents,
and two missionary blshopa of the
Methodist! Episcopal Church, elected
at the present session of the General
Conference, this afternoon took the
vows of their Office, as follows: Gen-1
eraj superintendents: Homer C. stunt.-.
New Vork; T. 8. Henderson, 'Brook¬
lyn: w. O .Shepard, Chicago; N. Luc-
cock, Kansas City. Kan.; F. J. McCon-
nell, president Depauw University,
Grconcastle, ind ; F, I». Lette. Detroit,
Mich.; R. J. Cooke, New York; \V. P.
Thi-rkie'.d. president Howard L'niver-
sity, a negro Institution at Washing¬
ton.
Missionary bishops: John Wesley

Robinson, Lucknow, Ind.; \v. P. Eve-
land, president Wllliarusport Dickin¬
son Seminary. Williamsport. Pa.
As a ollrnaac to the services of con¬

secration, the entire board of bishops.Including those newly elected, repaired
to the grave In a local cemetery of
Bishop Isaac Joyce to pay homage to
his memory.

MISS WATSON APPOINTED
Will Take I bnritr of Women's Depart¬

ment <>f Baltimore Public nnth«.
S'f.w Vork. May 26..(Miss Isabella

WaCson, tho well-known Brooklyn
swimmer, has been apyMnted Instruc"
tor In charge of the women's d'part-
tnent of the public baths of tl-.c city
of Baltimore.
"My appointment to such an Import¬

ant pott pleases me greatly.'' said the
young woman. "I have *not y4t de¬
cided as to Just what my plans will be
for teaching the girls and women of
Baltimore how to swim. I:> the !lrst
place. It !s a healthful exercise, and
th-n again. It is one of those thing.-:
.hat a person may h< called upon at
any time to make use of. A knovrl-
edgi of swimming, no matter hew
small; may always b» the means of
Having one's life. If a person masters
it to any degree, they may at pom--
time be able to save another's llf-."

Althotich she '.ias always s k-o-ed« >\
in keeping from the limelight, Ml«n
Watson Is well known to cx;k rt swim¬
mers, ^he has won many medals for
diving.

EFFORT TO LIFT LAHM CUP
Two Widely Known Aeronauts Go L'l»

In llnlloon St. Louis.
San Antonio, IVxa., May 26..The

balloon St. Louis ascended hero at
7:35 o'clock to-night In an effort to
lift the Lahm cup for long distance
flight. Traveling rapidly and at high
altitude, the balloon disappeared quick¬
ly In the north.

n tho basket arc Albert Von Hoff¬
man and Captain John Hcrry, both
widely known aeronauts.
The St. Louis Is better equipped than

any of the balloons that have flown
from here In the last two years In
1111 endeavor to break the long distance
record. Features of the equipment arc
oxygni tankfcf, Which tho aerdnauts
believe will enable thjm to fly high
over Arkansas, where the storm areas
are usually encountered.

CITY AGAIN SHAKEN
I'cnrliii; Knrthqiiakc. People Spent!

MRht In Parks.
Guadalajara, Mexico, May 2." (via.

Mcxi.o City). May 26..This city was
asain violently shaken by an earth¬
quake at 10.1.1 to-n'ght. The slio?k
was the heaviest recorded during the
present period of sclsmlstic disturb¬
ances. Many walls were cracked.
Thousands of persons prepared to pass
the nicht In the parks and Hardens.
A second shock, much lighter, fol¬

lowed twenty minutes after the first.
For more than two weeks since

the first heavy .earthquake light
tremors have been experienced at In-
tervals. Terror has again taken pos¬
session of the people.

MONEY SPENT FOR COLONEL!
Cost of CnmpnlKn In Mnrylnntl Amounts

to 815,337.
Beiair, Md., May 26..Colonel Joseph

P.. Baldwin, treasure;- of the Kposo-
veil campaign In Maryland, yesterday
tiled In the county courthouse his re¬
port In the cost of the colonel's pri¬
mary campaign. it shows a total of
$1M05.69 contributions and 115,337.71
disbursements.
Among the largest contributors are

N'ati\nnl Treo.sur.er Hooper. $4,000;
Washington headquarters. $5.000; col¬
onel E. C. Carrlnßton. Roosevelt's
Maryland manager. $600. and Charles
.f. Bonaparte. Attorney-General under
Roosevelt's administration. $7i>0. Sev¬
eral other contributors tave hetwcell
SI.000 and $50 each. The ll"t shows
contributions as small as $1.

WOMAN DIES IN FIRE
Wife of Lodgekceper on Senator Dn-

vla'N estate Losen Life.
Elklns, W. Va. May 26.. Fire early

to-day destroyed the lodfre on former
I'nlted States Senator Henry Ga88n-
-way DavisVs estate, Gracelund. and
Mrs. Belle Thares. wife- of the lodge-keeper, was burned to death.
Phares was seriously burned 'In

rescuing his three children, and for
a time the Davis mansion was threat¬ened, lie also made an unsuccessful
effort to save i'tifi wife.

FIGHT FOR CLAUDE
WILL BEGIN TO-DAY
Attorneys Hope to Break
Down State 's Strong-

Case.

TO DENY CHARGE
OF CONSPIRACY

Defense Will Seek to Prove That
Young Allen Fired First Shot
at Dexter Goad Only When

Latter Was Trying to
Shoot Old Man

Floyd.

(Special From a Staff Correspond :,t.>

Wyihevllle, Vn, May 26..Flower.',
fruit and cigars wore sent to the Al¬
iens and their clansmen in jail here
to-day by u few Wythevllle people who
took pity on the plight or Die prl-on¬
ers, and who used thlfc means te ch«:cr
their Sunday behind steed bars.
Floyd Allen, to whom the suspended

sentence of death seems to ba losing
some of Its terrible Import, at.: hearti¬
ly of a ntinYber of delicacies that wjr.
s/.-.t him and seemed to enjoy candy
and a smoke -after dinner. Tiio others
were equally pleased at this show of
attention by their benefactors.

.Sunday for the jury was a I mo-1 as
I quiet as for the prisoners, thoush not
tempered with the same restraining
Influences. Sheriff Tom Davidson and*
Jils deputies took the twelve men of
Wythe" to the Methodist Church h:r«
this morning, where they heard a dis¬
course by the Rev. Mr. Carrico. who
has been a frequent attendant at both
Allen trials here.

Ilettln KlBht Tn-Day.
To-morrow Claude Allen's attorneys

will begin a tight to save the twenty-
two-year-old <"\irroll mountainer from
the death chair whither the Common¬
wealth would have him sent for the
murder of Judge Thornton 1* Masale
In the Hlllsville courthouse tragedy
of March 14. The fight, viewed In the
light Of the case presented against Um
d< fendant by the Commonwealth,
would appear to he nearly hopeless,
but Claude's attorneys are not the
'kind who give up without exerting
every legal means in behalf ef trrir
Client, Just as they did for bid man
Floyd, father of the present defen¬
dant.

Just how the defendant will set
about the effort to demolish the Com¬
monwealth's case la known, perhaps,
only te> the prisoner's lawyers. Hut it
Is conceded that their only hope must
Me in their ability lo arouse In the
jurors* minds a ''reasonable doubt" as
to Olaude Allen's knowledge of. or
Participation In. a conspiracy, even
though the defense may not be able
to disabuse the jurors of the belief
that Floyd A!len had murder In his
heart when be went Into the court¬
room the me>rnlng of March 11.

Theory of Defenne.
The defense". It would appear on the

eve of the .-tart of Its ease, will seek
lo show that the Commonwealth has
not successfully Implicated Claude
Allen In a conspiracy. If such con¬
spiracy to destroy the Carroll Court
existed. Tre defense will try lo make
the Jury believe that Claude Allen
fired trat first shot Intending to hit
<V.rk Doxtcr <"5e»ad. because he saw
Cload trying to shoot Klo>'d. his fathcr.
Then, too, the defense will produce
numerous witnesses who will testify
as to the previous good character and
reputation of Claude and Victor Allen
and others of the young prisoners, be-
ins can-fu:, however, as In the ease
of Floyd Allen, xo avoid any refer¬
ence to the reputation and character
of Floyd. Sldna or the elder mem¬
bers of the dan against whom the
Commonwealth might lie able to pro¬
duce damaging evidence of this sort.

But the strongest links on the Com¬
monwealth's Chain of circumstantial
und direct evidence against Claude
Allen. Judge B. W. Bolen's statement
that he saw Claude fire what has been
proven to have been tho fatal bullet
Into Judge Massle's lioely. and John
Daltoh'S assertion that tie saw Wes-'cy
Kdwards distribute cartridges to tho
Aliens before court the day of the
shooting, may be too strong Indeed
for all the legal strategy and native
astuteness of the defendant's lawyers
to rend asunder.

Dispute Mute'» Evidence.
However, to-night. Attorney Willis,

of defense's counsel, said he Intended
to put on witnesses wli . would testify
that they saw the Allen.- enter the
courtroom separately tne morning of
the shooting and not in a crowd, as
Daltotl testified. O'ner witnesses
would he put on the stand, Mr. Willis
said, who would dispute, by their tes¬
timony, the statement by .luelre Bolen
that Cloude tired the Hist shot. Sidna
Ailen. sai.l Mr. Willis, will be shown
to have tired the first shot that fate¬
ful morning.
The chief counsel for the defense

would not state lo-night whether or
rot Claude, the defendant, would take
the stand in bis own behalf. Neither
would he say whether Floyd Allen
would again be called to testify. Fu¬
ture developments in the ease. Mr.
Willis explained, would determine
these matters.

>ln> liierense Reward.
Greensboro. N. C. May 28.-.With a

visw of making the price on Sidna
Allen' head a sufficient Incentive t'>
cause a renewal of the activities of
regular officers and possibly entice spe¬
cial dotqctlves into the chase, an effort
will b. made be officials of the United
Slates District Court hei*b lo have the
government offer a supplemental re¬
ward of $5,000 for th - capture of the
leader .of the ;>;,nu of Virginia out¬
laws, who shot up the- Carroll county
court, and for whi« h crime Floyd Al¬
len is now under sentence of death

Sidna Allen is under a $5,000 hond
to appear at the regular term of Unit¬
ed Stal District Court, which convenes,
here Monday. Allen had been con¬
victed in this court for perjury In
connection with evidence given in a
case In which he was charged with
counterfeiting. He was convicted on
the perjury charge and sentenced by
Judge Boyd to serve a term In the
Federal prison. Pending appeal Ills

(Continued on Third Page.)

SHERMAN DID NOT
GET RESIGNATION

Lorimer Not Likely to
Quit His Seat in

Senate.

WILL NOT GIVE UP
WITHOUT FIGHT

Pleas of Friends That He Retire
From Field Futile, and He Is
Determined to Keep Up

Battle Which Has Been
Such Embarrassment

to Party.

Chtcigo, May 20..William I/irimT,
Jr.. son of United Sta'.c* .Senator Wil¬
liam Lorimer. to-day said thai his
father would not glv<- up hin real In
the Senate without a struggle.
Denial of a rumor that Senator l.'.r-

Imsr'n resignation :>ad b»en taken
.¦>uck to washing-ton by Viet-President
Sherman also was made by Lorimer
i"-A&y.
"My father has not resigned so far

ns I know, and I do not belUve that
il is likely he will resign." said youngLorimer. "The rumor i« Improbable
on the face of it. It Is not my fat .1 r's
nattir* to give trp. If h- goes down,he wll| 50 down fighting."
Senator Lorimer to-day personally

announeed that he would «0 to Wash-
ington within two or throe days li his
physical condition becomes 1;o worse.
The Sena-tor Is differing from bron¬
chitis.

Pressing Tonnrd Adjournment.Washington, May 26..I»nger dailysessions of t»ie Senate will begin this
week With a view to expediting leg¬islation and speeding adjournment of
<'ongre.«3 as much as possible. Repub¬lican leaders Ilk? Lodge_ Penrose and
Smoot, of l.'tah. are trying to bringthe session to a close by the latterpart of June. Others cllrrg to the
possibility of an adjournment by June
15, which the House Democratic lead¬
ers are pressing, whlls many Senators
say that early adjournnient Is not onlyimpracticable but absurd. Strong
pressure Is being brought to h'ar by
many Senators with a view to curtail¬
ing debate, advancing the hour of con¬
vening and holding night sessions, so
as to hasten all nccJssary legislation
"with appropriation SmIIs kept to t'.te
front.

Plans of the regular Republicans to
absent themselves on important tariff
V« tes are t xpected to simplify th»
t.'.rtft situation and enable the Presi¬
dent to act on tin straight Democra¬
tic tariff propositions.
Th* important obstacles are SenatorHeyburn, of Idaho, and the Lorimerelection case. Senator Heybiirn saysthat Congress should slay in ses»ion

until November If necessary, and is
.ountlng upon blocking tariff legisla¬tion to the last ditch. Progressive Re¬
publicans like Senator Cummins, of
Iowa, want adjournment, hut want
some tariff revision tirst.

Republican Senators, figuring that
Senator Lorimer's friends cannot save
him in his tight for retention of his
seat In the Sennte, arc urging that
Senator Lorimer should resign. They
say that he can point tc the fact that
the previous vote of the Senate on thefirst Investigation, vindicated him and
that the situation is such now that il
will be to his best interests immediate¬
ly to submit Iiis resignation. Mean¬
time. Lorimer" s plea of illness and his
request that nothing be done in his
case until he can return to Washing¬
ton, have been allowed to rest with¬
out action on either side.
The Senate Committee on Interstate

Commerce, which has been consider¬
ing proposed antitrust legislation, will
begin night sessions on Wdnesday.
The Cuban intervention will figure

this week In the Senate Committee on
Cuban Relations, which will under¬
take to report necessary legislation to
determine when and how this govern¬
ment shall exercise the right to Inter¬
vene in Cuba under the so-called Platt
amendment.

HIJPPUCH GIVES UP OFFICE
Will %*k Coogresslnanl Investigation

of Post-office Department.
fllv>n Kalls. N. V.. May :!.>..Stnte

Puhli.- Service Commissioner W. A
HtipptlCh, Vice-president and g»nera!
niaiii'ir-r ¦.>' the Standard Wall Paper
Company, of Hudson Palls, tö-day an¬
nounced his resignation from the Pub¬
lic Service Commission, and Issued a
statement saying that he will »all for
congressional investigation of the
Post-office Department regarding mat¬
ters growing "in of the recent wall
pap;r case at Cleveland.

Hot Weather Is
Coming This Way

Washington. Slay 30..Hot wen-
ther I" itromlfiPd f"r the .nlngweek over the greater pnrt of the
countr? east of the Mückle«. ne-
cordlng i» the weekly bulletin at
the Weather Iturrau Issued to¬
night. \\ title temperatures v> III he
above the normal on thin .ldc of
the Itncklea, they will he general I)
below normal on the I'nclfle Mope.

..« onNlriernltlj cooler weather,
however/' nays the bulletin, "will
appear In the Northwest llbnul
Thursday nnd crsprend the vtlil-
dle West by the end of the week.
The barometric pressure will re- !
innln low, with showers In the
northwestern districts during the
nest xnrrnl dais, nnd n wpII tic-
fined storm nren will overspread
the middle West Wednesday or
Thursday nnd move eastwnrd to
the Atlantic const by Krlday or

Saturday, Kxcept for the shower"
nnd thunderstorm* attending thin
disturbance, the Week will he one
of generally fair weather.''

Will Not Quit Race for Seat

MURDERER MAKES
SUREOF HISWORK

Plunges His Dagger Into Bullet-
Riddled Body of

Victim.

ADMITS DOUBLE CRIME

Lies in Wait tor Former Em¬
ployer and W ife and

Slays Both.

San Diego. Cal.. May jr,..Ben G.
Lewis, former private secretary and
chauffeur to c. II. Tollver. an airship,
inventor, peered through the barred
door of his cell In the city prison to¬
day and admitted i" Captain of De¬
tectives Myers that he alone shot and
killed Mr. and Mrs. Tollver at their
home last night.

"Ves, 1 killed him," said Lewis, re¬
ferring to Tollver. -lie ruined my
home. If I had not done, it some one
else would have had to."
Developments show that Lewis

planned his work carefully. A pet
dog which followed Tollver and his
wife everywhere was eaught by Lewis
(early last night. He led the dog a
Idock or more from home and* tied
him to a post. Then, armed with
two pistols, one an automatic, am!
:i dagger, he re-turned to the Tollver
home and waited, The police do not
believe he had planned to murder Mrs.
Tollver. As Tollver and his wife rode
up to their home in their automobile
Lewis opened fire. Tlmse-» who heard
the shooting say ho fired nineteen
times,,. Mi's. Tollver waa shot In the
mouth' and In tin- head. Both wounds
were mortal, but she staggered into
the. house-, reached the telephone ami
tried to bring the police.

Tollver. with his body riddled with
bullets, followed his wife Into the
bouse. Lewis elosfi behind. The
wounded man fell in the front room,
his arms outstretched, Iii» eyes look-;
iriK Into those of the slayer.

Lewis, according to his «w n state-1
ment, wanted to make sure of his
work. Drawing bis dagger, he knelt
tie-fore Tollver and plunged the blade.
Into the abdomen of the dying man.
Lewis later was arrested.

Tollver war. nearly sixty years eld
and his wife n f.-w years younger

Lewis Im thirty-two years old. Ills
Wife, a Strikingly handsome woman,;
Is tnlrty-flve years old.

STRIKERS PARADE STREETS
t.jirncil l.nbor Demonstration lacr

Seen in London.
London. May 26.- -on hundred thous-j

and striker!, carrying banners, this;
afternoon paraded the streets of Lin¬
den, making the largest labor demon¬
stration ever seen in this city'. The
parade of the men war, their way pf
announcing that they will parry tliolrl
right of transport workers nnd dockers!
feu belter conditions e, the bitter end.'
and lo try to blockade all the perls ofi
England. It waa Whitsunday, and.
Immense crowds line the -ire, is
through which the lotig procession|
passed.

Th. Amalgamated Society e.f Water¬
men. Lightermen and Bargemen, joined;
by the Amalgamated Trades and Labor-
Unions and Labor Protection League,
held the latwest demonstration ever,
seen in Trafalgar 8(H>ire. Afterwards
they visited various purKs. where oth¬
er Sections were holding meeting.- and;
passing resolution.-. With vociferous |
cheering t'> urge a general stiiUi.
throughout the country But :t Was
nil very orderly, and the mounted po¬
licemen policipc the voute had little
o: nothing to do.
Meanwhile other letfdfr« of the agi¬

tation are canvassing the country and
hclding meetings in an attempt to get
assistance from the railway carmen.

.-.Inn Itlnek la llend.
Antwerp. May IS..Jan Block Bel¬

gium's greatest eöm'P0*°r and an au¬
thority on Flemish music and folksong,
died to-day.

WARSHIPS HURRY
10 CUBAN WATERS

Five Fighting Vessels Leave
Port of New

York.

MORE FOLLOW AT TOP SPEED

Captain Clark in Command of
Fleet, Reaf-Admirai Os.erhatSs

Being in Hospital.
New Y/ork. Muv 2t>..The armored

cru'ser Wash' tgton, llugshlp ot' Kear-
Admiral Hugo Osterhaus, commandcr-
In-chief of the Atlantic rlect, and four
battleships of the fourth division
su'led South, supposedly for Key Weit,'
on hurry orders to-day, a fow hours! after arrival In port from Provlnce-
town, Mass. The battleships follow¬
ing the Hag ship were the Oh'o,
Missouri. Mississippi and Minnesota.
The gunboa to Yankton accompanied

the itiuadrpri to serve til a dispatch
boat. The battleship Delaware of the
tirst division, remained In port all
day taking abroad hi r complement of
marines and Add equipment and to¬
gether with the hospital ship solace.I was expected to sail during the night.
The llagshlp Wash'nti.ton und the

battleships dropped anchor off the
naval station at TompklnSVllle, I» I.,
Shortly after dawn to-day ivh'ro theyI arc believed to have received new
orders, Ibr about I" o'clock residents
of the island lu rd the ..attl'e of tho
great warship:- chains again, and half
lap hour later the lust of the. live ves-
! sela bad passed out to m h. It la
understood that the battleships have

Ion board several hundred marinen and
!t'at by the time they reach Hampton
Road's, the battleships lieorsla. New

I Jersey and Rhode Island, of the third
division will ho ready to join them
on the tr'p South.

( nptnln Clark In Command,
Washington, May 26..Captain

I'i-orge Clark, ämmander ot the
Allnnesota, commands the fourth naval
[division whirl' left New York to-day:
for Key West. Admiral OStcrhaus be-;tilg 'n the hospital. The vessels Will
reach ihel'i destination some time |Wednesday. jThe vessel:; arc Instructed to stop at
Key VVesI and jo'ti the other division
When it nrriv.ts. The (Ico.-glH und I
Rhode Island which will win the
Nebraska, forth the third division,!
steamed hurried Into Hampton 'Roads
at o'clbck to-day.

lend i <ml nnd \iuniuiiltlon,
Norfolk. \ a May 26..Ths battle-i

ships New Jersey, Rhode Island and'
Gecrglp arrived In Hampton Roads]horlly after habit and immediat. Ij o(
gait «o load coal and ammunition. They
ar;s expected to loa ye for Cuba or Key i
W.-.-t early to-morrow morning.
A dclachnieiit of mirirtCe under thai

command bl Captain \V, ii. Taylor left
the navy yard noon after tho arrival of
the ships in the roads, and they will
go Sou Ih with the battleshlus. Kuch
battleship wll.l take on a siifll '. nt sup-
ply of provision to f.-cd the marines
¦Tor sixty day- after they land In
Cuba.

NelirnsUn nl snnd Key,
Key Weul, I Ia.. May 26..Tho battle.

ship Nebraska urrlved off Sand Key n\ J
neon to-day. where it vn.i reported b;
wireless and ordered to K .>. West, Iti
was oiicHored in the harbor here at]sundown. Because of tho N* abraska's
experience in running aground hi:
Southwest Pass, below New Orleans!
recently. Captain Wood hesitated about
entering the harbor. .

iThero has been great activity around
the naval station to-day. TJhc coal
hoists have hejn Uusj tilling barges,
ann 1,100 tons will lie delivered im-I
mediately to the Nebraska, in .iddt'lon
to other supplies. Captain Wood has
been advised that 150 marines coming
here by special train will bs embarked
on the Nebraska.
A large number of volunteors were

c'.¦.ntinued on Tliird Pjge.i

FIRM PROTEST
MADE AGAINST
INTERVENTION

President Gomez SaysCuba Can Handle Its
Revolution.

PEOPLE JEALOUS
OF INDEPENDENCE

They Arc Alarmed and Fehling«
Hurt by Proposed Landing of
American Troops on Cuban
Soil.Confident That Rebel-

lion Will Be Crushed
Soon.

Havnna, May C6..President Gomes
to-d«y sent a telegram to President
Taft In which he protests In friend¬
ly but firm terms against intervention
by the United States.

"It Is my duty to say that so sorious
a resolution alarms and hurts the feel-
il.gs of a people who love and are
jealous of their Independence. he
says after rce'ting that ho had re¬
ceived from United States Minister
Bcaupre a note Informing him that
the Washington government had
ordered a gunboat to Nlpe Bay and a
strong naval concentration at Key
West In anticipation of possible
eventual'tles; und also In event that
the Cuban government was unable to
protect American property It was the
intention to land forces for that pur¬
pose.
President Gomes says the govern¬

ment Is doing Its utmost. having
within four days se it 3.0UO troops by
land und .e?. to crush the rebels In
Oriente, and 'n that short time hav¬
ing restored order >n all parts of the
Island with that exception. He. also
says that !>,000 rifles with ammunition
have been d's'Hbulcd to loyal citizens
and that the government Is prepared
to Hood the comparatively small dis¬
turbed section with regulars und
volunteers.

"I appeal to you." he cont'nues. ''us
n loyal friend of Cuba, respecting her
rtrhts, that you w'll be convinced that
tn'n government Is capable and suf-
llc'ently supported by tho valor and
patriotism of the Cuban people to
deal promptly with a few unfortunate
and nr'-Jguldcd perL-ous wiHicnil kjsdK
or flugr.

"Tf you understand these conditions
you will perceive that it is not the
part of a friendly government to con¬
tribute, under such circumstances, to
the embarrassment of a government
and people such as those of Cuba,
placed, it Is true, In unfortunate con¬
ditions, but not lacking In Its meth¬
ods patriotism and courage."

Una .\e Beply.
Up to a lato hour to-night President

Gome/, had received no reply to this
message.

Advices from the scene of the mili¬
tary operations In Oriente province
are meagre. The troops are still en¬
gaged In carrying out the carefully
laid plan o/ General Mendteta to en¬
velope the rei.iels' forces, close in on
all sid»s and compel a decisive com¬
bat. In an engagement last night be¬
tween regulars, under Colonel Muchada
mid a band of rebels, several .if the
latter were killed, two captured and
the remainder dispersed.
The Cuban government to-m/rrow

Will have fully.3.000 troops of all arms
in th province of Oriente, moat of
them facing the main bodies of tho
rebels under General,- Ivonet and Us-
tenoz. It Is said Kst 'iiuz has pro¬
claimed 1Vms-',,f president of the new
republic, with Ivonet as commander-
In-chief of the army of vindication.
More trocpa were rushed to the front

from Havana to-night, and also many
carloads of ammunition and a largo
consignment of rifles.

President Gomez has received a
cable gram from the United States of¬
fering the services of BOO cowboys to
S.1U the rebels. The President replied
courteously with thanks for the offer,
which be declined, as he said the Cuban
government Is fully confident of its
ability to crush the Insurrectionary
movement speedily.
General Monlcagudo will start for

Oriente to-morrow, to tako command
Of all the government Hoops. A skir¬
mish has taken place it, Santa Clara,
tiie casual tics being two killed.

I nndltlnns Still Vlnniilnc.
Santiago, Cuba. May 2U..Conditions

in the Province of Oriente continue
extremely alarming. From all quar¬
ters petitions are pouring in for pro¬
tection, which the government 's uri-
ablü to furnish, be,-l&use all available
troops are being concentrated for the
purpose of surrounding the main
bodies of rebels under Generals El¬ton ti and Ivpiiott a
Troop* under colonel Machada had

ah engagement nt Parral with thn
rebels in which a number Of the rebels
ate reported to have been killed or
wounded, the remainder bring dis¬
persed

At Ticuaho*. near (iuantanamo. gov¬
ernment force.- under Captain Percy
routed a band of insurgents, killing
several.
Great alarm I* felt at Baracoa. Tha

town is without protection anJ Is rut
off from communication with the 'n-
ter'or. An urgent appeal has been
made to the government to send .1
gunboat.
General Ivonet. with a band of 150

iiecroes, mounted and armed with nee/
lilies, is pillaging the stores at La
Carolina und vicinity.

Tl^; rebels have again surrounded
Palma Soriano, north of Santiago, thu
inhabitants of which are vainly ap¬
pealing for protection The Atlantto
Fruit Company has also asked pro- .«gg
tecilon for Its property at Sagua d-uWES&J
Tanumo. en th" north coast of Orlep'
but p., troops are available.
General listen'»» yesterday den

ed Sä.OnO from nlanter* In the! v> _jj
of Tiguabos. He obtained $l,0fl
threatening to hung ;,ian. Caet Saldi

Reports frilm Mazanlllo. on I without flou
coast, slate that a number of.t S*u*r's Sjwho were leaving town to lot
surgents in the field, exchah'
with the police, a number I, loes, custardbeing wounded. \
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